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assistant editor’s choice

the wayward boy

anthony “moses” boyd
Young Man, Young Man
Scarred and Sun scratched.
Seized in tantrum.
Babylon has stained your clothes.
Your loafers tracking brimstone from the hell soaked streets
tell tales of Sodom
Hallowed heart.
No God in your grin.
Tell me,
when was the last time the bible has seen your face?
When was the last time you tasted prayer?
Rusted images of
Love gained through liquor drenched hallways always haunt
your cerebral.
Never has it satisfied the pulse of your purpose
Never has it replaced the Hug of your father,
Tell me
Do you miss him?
The way his old soul reminded you of the sanctity of family
The way he filled every nook & cranny of your home
The way his footsteps pounded like heartbeats against the
hardwood,
Singing ev’ry morning, putting a shiver in the spines of
demons & those who drool over the dream to see you gravel
at the devil’s doorstep
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Naive
Believing he could wake you from your nightmare
He only wants to water your wounds.
Young Man
Don’t you remember your father’s house?
Can you remember your mother?
How she would, in her pearls dance like waterfalls & lightning
How ev’ry thing she touched seemed to glitter like gold.
Your mother, a mountain
She misses you.
Man shall not live by bread alone, but by every word that
proceedeth out of the mouth of God.
Tell me
When was the last time you’ve eaten?

